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REPORT 
OP 
THE SUPERINTENDENT OF INDIAN SCHOOLS. 
W .A.SHINGTON, D. c., September 25, 1883. 
SIR: I have the honor to submit my second annual report relating to 
the schools among tbe Indians-the first in October last, as inspector 
of Indian schools, which office was cllanged. by an act of Congress at 
its last session to Indian school superintendent, and the honor of the 
position conferred upon me, from which standpoint I snbmit this r~-
port: 
Since my report as inspector of Indian schools was submitted I have 
visited most of the schools of the Indian Territory, making each school 
the subject of a special report, recommending such changes in em-
ployes and management as the good of the service seemed to demand. 
In some cases too· many employes were employed. Upon my recom-
mendations changes were made amounting to a reduction of over 
$3,000 per annum, while in some cases I recommended additional em-
ployes and increase of salary to others. In one instance I found a 
l>oarding-school in charge of persons wholly inexperienced in manag-
ing such an institution and without any intelligent idea of bow it should 
be done, the agent himself not having given the matter much, if any, 
attention. Exception should, however, lJe made in this case to the con-
duct of the school-room during: school hours; 52 children were in at-
tendance and well managed by one teacher. The changes recommended 
ha Ye been made and the general management of this institution greatly 
improved. Ou some of these visits I had the company of General E. 
Whittlesey, secretary of the Boanl of Indian Commissioners, whose 
knowledge and counsel I -found very Ya.luable. At each of the schools 
we were enabled to make suggestious which in mm;t cases w.ere received 
as helps, and I believe the schools were all benefited by the inspec-
tions. l found two classes of persons e11gaged i11 the school work; one 
with a real heart enjoyment, in it, whose whole aim seemed to be the 
elevation and good of the children placed under their care-a mission-
ary spirit and desire to see good results following their labors. With 
them you would hear of the great, possibilities and encouraging fruits 
of t,heir labors, ,vhich, though arduous and continncd, were more pleas-
ant than irksome. Around them the children woul<l gather "even as the 
hen gathereth her brood;" an a:ffectio·nate confidence existed between 
the earn-taker and the children, such as was ca1culated to make the 8Chool 
home more pleasant and attractive than that from which they came. 
The other class were interested much more in the flight of time and 
quick return of pay-day, than in the progress of the children under 
their care. From them you would hear of the dullnei:;s and indifference 
to learn; of the difficulties of keeping the children in school, which 
coulrl only be done by the policemen; and not much could be hoped 
anyway, from the dirty little creatures, who wandered away to them-
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selves as soon as the tap of the closing bell was heard, and came back 
again only when they had to, and then were shy and afraid, and ap-
proached those having care of them very carefully. 
It is easy to say which class is having the greatest success. Certainly 
the one who, prompted by the highest type of culture, stoo1>s down to 
lift up the lowly, forgetful of the selfh,h remuneration there is in it, 
will accomplish more than the one who is prompted only by the mone-
tary consideration. 
The matter of pay of teachers and other employes is worthy of more 
consideration tLan bas been given to it. In ma11y cases itis too small; 
so small, in fact, that i t is impossible to get the best talent unless a mis-
sionary spirit prompts the acceptance of less pay than can be obtained 
in civilization. Persons are employed at less or no more salary than cau 
be obtained in the States, and cut themselves off from society and com-
forts of borne and go hundreds of miles from civilization, o<.:cnpy poor 
quarters, with sm1rcely enough furniture to make them comfortable, in 
many cases compelled to live upon ver,y coarse food. I think all tb e 
things ought to be taken h1 to consideration in fixing the pa,v of the 
school employes, and the same abilits shonhl have better pay in tlrn 
Indian service than iu civilization. 
For tJ,e current :fii:,ca,l year, at the requrst of tbe honorable Commis-
sioner, I assisted in the matter of adjustiug salaries, a,ud, while the re-
sult was not entil'ely satisfactory to me, I tlliuk we di<l n,nive at aucarer 
ndjn::stment of equalizing the salaries upon the present sea.le of prices. 
We were goverue<l hy the Government contract, price of materials a nd 
supplies at the Yariom, ageneies, giving to those at agencies where the 
co, t of living is mo t the greatest :-;alaries. 
The good of the service can be promoted. b,v a scale of salaries g-0\--
<'rned by the ability aH<l efficiency of tbe cmployes, :is wdl as the loc:1-
tion . When a teacher or other employe by experience and efficienc,Y 
shows a special adaptation to the work, they should be promoted to a 
better alary than as a beginner. The best, and those most adapted to 
tbe work, are the cheapest, even if the pay has to be more than for other . 
The Indian service teaching is advanced more by good common-sen e 
t a hing than by extraordinary book knowledge. One of the most im-
p rtant officer of an Indian choo] is the indu trial teacher. One-half 
of th time houlcl be devoted to industrial lessons. 
Jn addition to the schools in the Indian Territory I also visited the 
111<1 11, trial chool at .Albuquerque, N. Mex. This school is under the 
immrdiat coutrol of Prof. W. D. Bryan, who is employed by the Home 
.:\Ii. :ion Board of the Pr sbyterian Church, with whom the Government 
ha. a ·ontrac for ouducting the school, the mis 'ionary board being 
at all tlJ xp n e of the onduct of the school, receiving a tipulated 
nm p r ·apita fr m th ov rnment therefor. It is a very intere ting 
h l well rnanaa:ed and doiug a good work. The attendance the 
J> ·t . · ar m nnt d to 114, mo tly Pueblo , but li.aviug a few .Apache . 
~ Yaj .·, anc ..J"' Ute· from tb outhern Ute Ao-ency. The e Ute chil-
~lr~·n are tlH: fir. t of their trib who have ever g·one:: way to ·chool, and 
1r 1 , \-n,\- 1mporbrnt . t pin tbe rig-ht direction toward the civili7.iation 
f th J r .. <'.· . 'Ih 1 agent t' the tribe told me when I met them in 
1 n 1 hl tlrnt it wa · th n ·nlt of frequent l tter. to him from the hon-
e ·1· 1 tar,r of h 1 nt rior to get the Ute to ·end th ir childr n 
ol. 
itiz n of .. t' 1lmquerqu clonatecl a tract of 66 acre, of laurl t 
th Y mm n for · b ol purpo ·e . It iR ituatecl about 2.;. mil 
fr ll the t Wll. 0 ill i app arc low and flat, in fact Yery p Or 
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land, l>nt was said to be as good as the land generall.v in that section; 
bnt it will reqnire ReYeral years to O'vercorne the strong alkali in the 
soil and make the land productive. Plans and specifications for new 
buildings haYe been made, and it is presumed will soon be under con-
tract :rncl the bnildings completed in a few months. A school for the 
same tribes intended to be accommodated by the Albnrp1erque school 
could han .. been conducted on a much larger scale at Fort Union1 bnt 
it could 11ot be obtained. 
Under instructions, I visited Fort Lyon, Colo., for the purpose of ex-
amiuing it with reference to its use for an Indian school. In some re-
spects found it very well adapted for that purpose, but did not regard 
its location as a good one for a school, from the fact of its se-paration 
from civilization and from opportunities to place the cbil<lren among 
farmers to work during vacation, or such other time as might be thought 
best. Tile officer in command was very courteous and kind. but in-
formed me that the post was required for military purposes and would 
not be given up for i1n India,n school. 
The citif;ens of Lawrence, Kans., donated 280 acres of land, lying near 
the city, to the Governmellt for school purposes. It is a very beautiful 
and valuable tract of land ; the site selected for the buildings is within 
a half mile of the city limits and a mile and a half of the variom; 
churches. The children can have the privilege of attending the Sab-
bath schools and churches, and thus the people become interested in 
them, and the school become identified with the people as'' our 8chool." 
Buildings are now in process of erection for the accommodation of 300 
children; 340 may be crowded iuto them. The contratt requires their 
completion by Jariuary 1, 1884. I hope to see them ready for occu-
pancy by April 1, 1884. 
1'he present contract for these buildings is for $45,419; some addi-
tional l>uildings will be necessary, i11cluding that for steam-heating 
machinery, connected with which should be a large <lining-room, laun-
dry, and drying room; two or four cottage buildings for employes' resi-
dences should also be built; also buildings for shops, a special estimate 
for which will be forwarde<l. 
Provision was made by act of Cong'ress of May 17, 1882, for the erec-
tiou of two school buildings, one to be located in the Indian Territory, 
south of Kansas aud adjacent to the Ponca, Pawnee, and Osage Reser-
vations; the other ou the old Pawnee Reservation, Nebraska, or ou the 
new reservation in Dakota. With tllat in the Indian Territory provis-
ion wa marle for one section of lan<l. In making the special location 
for the building on account of water privileges, I found it necessary to 
select 1,200 acres of land instead of 640. It is respectfully suggeste<l 
that the land is the property of the Cherokee Nation, and some steps 
should be taken to have its ownership transferred to the United States. 
It may be necessary, to accomplish this, to have some action of the council 
oft.bat na,tion, delegating to their delegates the authority to negotiate 
a ud tram;fer; if so, it i rr pectfully recommencled that the attention 
of Governor Bushyllead be called to it. Tlle building on said laud will 
be ready for occupancy by the 1st of November next. 
'Ihe act of Congress provirled for a building- for 150 Indian youths, at 
a co ·t not exceeding $15,000, or $100 per capit.a. 
'lhe Sta,te instituiions of Kan as, as well as other States where ma-
terial i:-i chPaper au<l labor botll cheaper and easier to obtain, cost from 
$400 to $ 00, and eveu $1,200, per capita. It will b~ seen at once t.hat a 
very difficult task wa requjre<l in this case, bnt we succeeded. in con. 
tracting for aver~ nice stone buil<liug, with school-room, dormitory, din_ 
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ing-room, and kitchen privileges sufficient for 150 cltil<lren, for the ~um 
named in the bill, but an ad<l_ition for laundry, drying-room, bath-hon e, 
and accommodatiolls for ernploycs are a b!-olntely necessary and should 
be added. Stablh1g, corral~, an<1 fences are also necessary. It is ill· 
tended to make tbi8 an agricultural and stock industrial school, where 
the children may learn not only farmirig-, but uqtter and cheese making; 
hence it is aga,in urged that t,he whole amount of lan,l Helected, to wit, 
1,200 acres, be proYiued for. A svecial estimate for the necessary ,Hltli-
tions is include1l iu the regular estimate. 
The old building- on the J:>awnee Reservation is uei11g repaired uud 
additions made to it for the accommodation of 150 Indian children. rrlie 
,vork embraced. in the present contract amotmts to $16,300, bC'Ricles 
the other additions and out::;ide uuildings that am necet-.sary, including· 
the laundry, drying room, and bath-rooms. Estimate will also be for-
warded in this caso. The contractor expects to complete his present 
contract by February next. 
The large number of buildings being put up iu the West this year 
has made it Yery difficult to get contractorti to take l10ld of these joh · ; 
aml. it has not beeu done in some instances, until several times c1dver-
ti ed and after gre:-1t personal effort. 'rhese circumstances have mad<: 
the contractors more independent, and poi,:;sibly their bids a little liiglrnr 
tltan they would l1aYe uceu if work at home l1ad l>een sea,rce. 
Iu additiou to tlle iustances already named, I llavc snpervh;ed plau ' 
and ,pccificatious for·bnildings a,t Rosebud and Devil':-; Lake Ageueies, 
Dakota; Washakie, in Wyoming; '\iVichita and Caddo, Sac and Fox 
aud Ab ··entee Shawnee, in the Indian Territory; and additions a1Hl re-
pah to variou otlter school buildi11gs at several of the agencies. 
pon cnteriug uvon my du ties in connection with the school~ the 
honorable Comrni ioner of Indian Affair, kindl.Y trausfened to rny 
a: istauce one of th clerk::; of his Bureau, Mr. S. l\1. Yeatma11, by " ·ho 'e 
,~ r. fficient assi tance in preparing blanks for office use and gather-
iug information from the agencies I am enabled to pl'esent a table show-
ing th'\ exact attendance and cost per capita of all tlle Indian seliools 
und r the control of the Government, from which it, appears the aver-
a o- attendance i 20 per cent. more. the past year than tlle previom; one, 
and the average cost much b low what it has usually been estimated 
at. I ay e timated, because tlli is tlte first year the amount ha: u en 
arri \' d at b:r actual figures. 
Th tahl ·how how much bas been paid by the Governme11t a11d 
h w rn n ·hi the r ult of the labor of the Indian children them el e 
an of tber agency labor. The cost of one year cannot be regardc<.l a," 
an xa ·t crit rion for other y ar , becan 'e the co t of upplies Yarie 
fr m vear to rear. 
1:h ~ le ,'h w. he mouthly co t of each school. The average co t 
fall i , 11.5 1 r month; the employe are. engaged by the year; many 
f he · ·ho t ontinu during the year; hence I take the amonnt of 
I p r capita a the co t for the pa t year. This amount is ba ·eel 
on v rv low al ri which hould e incr a ed a little, and thee ti mate 
. h ul ma 1 at,' l"' p r capita for the boarding- chool . 
. Th h •. ch l ·o_y £ ~ the pa t year, including employes, book.; au<l 
fu 1 t h, rat of ,0.2 each per annum. In ome of the e s<:110 1, 
\ h r arer uir . It i re p ctfully nggested that thee, ti mate 
i r th n t fL ' al year 'hould e made at the rat of $700 per au,mm 
f r a· · h l. 
h ·, pa i : 
the <l · y-
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schools at the agencies mul the one at Albuquerque, N. Mex.; addiJJg to. 
it the capacity of Carlisle, Forest GroYe, and Hampton, 625, and the three 
new buihling·s soon to be finished, with capacity for 640 more, alld the 
new buildings,'ancl additions to old oues at ageucies, making an increase-
iu capa,city of 1,130 additional pupils, a,ud 10 new clay schoels already 
provided for to accommodate 500, and a, semi-industrial and boarding--
school for 50 at the Cheyenne a11Cl Arapaho Agency, aud we luwe a. 
total capacity already proYicled for, of ornr 11,000 pupils. 
The semi-boarding· and i11dustrial school referred to was recommended 
ju my report of October last, and is repeated here with renewed recom-
mendations for its adoption at some of the agellcies whcro best adapted. 
It should cousist of a four-room building-, providing for l1orne cornforts. 
for a man a11d wife and a tf'acber; alHo a school-room accor.umoda,ting 
50 children. A mhlday meal should be provided for the school l>,r reg-
ular details of girls, under tlie direction of the matron, who should also 
visit the homes of the Indians liYing in that neighborhood and instruct. 
the women in household duties. 'rhe man should have el1arge o.f the 
ontsicle work, irn~luding farming and tlte ca,re of stock, in which he 
sl10nld iu.·trnct tlte boys of the school; :-;hould also give im:.trnction to 
the Indiairn of tlte ueiglt borbood in tlie ~,u11~ branches; the teacher to. 
have cllarge of the children <lnri11g school hours. · 
It is estimated that the cost of the bnilding, utilizjug such lnclia11 help 
as can be dcne to ad,~antage, will not aYcrage over $~,ooo, and thl• cost 
of conducting tlie school, including the pay of t.hree per~ous arnl nec-
essary provision for a rni<lday rueal, will 11ot exceed $3,500. Of course 
this provit;ion at agen0ies where rations are issued can be tak<:>11 from 
the regular supplies without mncll additional cost. This plau it i:::; be-
lieved wrn take the place of additional boarding-schools at agendes 
where the pre:-m11t facilities are much too small to accommodate the school 
popnlatioll. Twenty new buildings of this character are recommended 
for corn;truction, to be <livided among the Sioux, Navajo, Kiowa and 
Comanche, Cheyenne a,rnl Arapaho, Mexican Kickapoo, Ute, and Crow-
Indiaus. 
Additional day-schools are ah;o required at sernral of the ,. agencies.,. 
In con11ectio11 with tl.Jis matter f present a table showing our treaty obli-
gations to several of the tribes named al>ove, anu others not included 
iu the above list, b,r which it will be seen what our failures have been. 
Due consideration is also given to what bas been done for each tribe 
named. It will be seen by reference to this table that. the amount whiclt.. 
would haYe been required to fulfill the~;c treaty obligations up to and 
including the present fiscal year would have been $3,759,400. 
I may be permitted to repeat what I said in this connection in my re-
lJ0rt of October last: that it is probable if these treaties had been ob-
served in good faith by both Government and Indians the tribes imme-
diately interested would have been self-supporting, and far enough 
advanced to be classed with the civilized tribes. But circumstances 
have changed, aud the provisions then made to build a school-house and 
furnish a teacher for each 30 children may not now be the best plan to 
reach the end desired, but much can be done by an appropriation suf~ 
ficieut to guarantee to them school pri'dleges for those of school age. 
The agency schools are not less important to the civilization of the 
tribes than the more important schools located away from the agencies .. 
While too much cannot be said in praise of the work being done at Car-
lisle, Hampton~ and Forest Grove, if either had to be abandoped I 
would expect the civilization of the tribes sooner from the influence of' 
well-conducted agency schools tlian from thosererno,ed from tlrnagency· 
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The influence of the agency schools is felt by all the Indians of the 
a.gency, and exerts a good in:fiueuce ornr the old as well as the young, 
but neither should be aba,ndoued, but both increased in number and 
capacity. An additional i11dustrial school should be built for the Sioux 
at some point adjacent to their territory, in Iowa or Dakota, where they 
may be brought more in contact with civilizing influences. 
Twenty thousand dollars are estimated for to purchase a farm for the 
industrial trai11ing of the children at Carlisle; this should be done, as 
it is very much needed, and will greatly promote the interests of that 
importau t iusti tution. 
Twenty-five thousand dollars are also asked for the erection of build-
ings at :V orest Grove, Oreg., for the Indian school at that pla.ce. This 
is a Yer.r important nrntter, as that school ba.s proven to lie a very suc-
cessful in stitution, willingly and liberally patronized by the Indians of 
the Pacific coast. The Government does not own either land or build-
ings, and is li able to be called upon at any time to abandon their pres-
ent location, or be taxed a.11 exorbitant rent. 'fhe school is increasing 
in importance all the time. The superintendent informs me that be 
could now have 300 ehildrfm in the school if be hau the room for tliem; 
that is tlrn only ins ti tu tion of that kind for 30,000 Pacific coast Indian , 
who do not cost the Goverument hut a, very small amount compared to 
those this side of tlie mountains. I sincerely hope this appropriation 
may be made. 
There ltas been some difficulty in finding industrial schools, such a· 
are coutemplateo. in the appropriation for the current fiscal year. for 
placino- children in the different Staites, bnt applications have been 
made anu approved for nearly four lmnclred children, aud an iucrea ing 
iutel'e, t manife ted from various States; 'O it is believed the number 
may be wry materia.lly increased in the next fiscn,1 year. 
As a, wliole the educational work of the past year among· the Indian 
ha' b u cry e11Couraging, both in an h1erease iu nurn bers attending 
and au increa e of the interest of the adults for their children. Their 
attachment for their children i as ~trong as that of white people, and 
th pain of partjng with them to go away is as severe, and yet they are 
yielding to it more williugl, , believing it to be for the best intere t of 
the chil lren. The knowledge of education with them begins to mean 
om tlJing and in this connection I would respectfully recornmeml that 
it would be a ·timulati.ng induceme11t to them if some wise provi ion 
wer incorporat cl in the bills for the admission into the si. 0 terliood of 
ta .· of Dakota and ew Mexico for Judi.an citizeHship, ba ·ed upon 
knowl g of civilized way or qualification ·. 
' ll ' ·o, t of condu ·ting lndian educational in titutions h:; Yery much 
low that of whit bool . I bave taken pains to asc rtaiu the co t.of 
m u - f th leadino- boarding- cbool amo1Jg the white peopl , aoddo not 
1 arn f au, o ting 1 ... · than $200 per capita, and tlrnt not including 
b k.·_ ·lotbincr or tran · ortation-only board, wa bing, irouiug aud 
rn ndrng and t achino--wbile Indian schools are conducted for a le ~ 
· moun p r ·api ta, incl udin o· r,vthing. 
'iviiizati n i, rapidly lo ing around the Indian that he rnnst ~oon 
·. m, a 1> r of th o 1, poli ic, mu ·t recei, the white man civHi-
zat1 u an<l t, k art in th affair of th Go-,ernment. Th _, p 01 I of 
~h !... wh r' hi. h m mn contiuue to be, are e ·p cially iut r t 
n1. hi m tt r an tb thiukin J' intellig nt portion are anxi u to e 
him Ir p rl pr p r d for it and th hinking class i b c ruing tlle 
larg ,. . u min n ()'en l man io a r cent paper a , hat 25 perc nt. 
ft ir nlati nof orth- m ricanRe,iewi we toftheMi · i ippi 
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and even a larger portion of some oftbe otber important magazines. But 
argument is unnecessary to show the importance of liberal appropriation is 
or instances to prove the possi.bilities of Indian education. So many 
<lemoustra.tious have come hefore the countr_y of the good results of 
well-directed efforts in that line that the great mass of people will up-
hold with their approbatjion the action of Congress in liberal provision 
for the education of aU classes of the ignoraut, not except,iug the 
Indians. 
I would respectfully call attention to tlrn importance of some educa-
·tional provision for the Seminoles of Florida; also for the Moquis. 
Both tribes are without an existence so far as the records go, a11d yet 
do actually exist, and unless by special provision of the Government 
will continue in ignorance and superstition. 
I 11am the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J.M. HAWORTH. 
Superintendent of Indian Schools. 
Hon. H. M. TELLER, 
Secreta.ry of the Interior, Washington, D. C. 
ExHIBIT A.-Staiement showing arnounls ichich sho11lcl have been appropriated to fuUillprn-
1•isions of .tfrlicle 7 of trecit,11 of Octobm· ::d, 1H67, with Apache, Kiowa, anrl Conia11che 
Indians. 
] ~ ~ ~ ~ !1 !1! t 
'O. ~ - '. f:..; g $ ,,,g ~:d!_. ~,::; 
r;::l~ "='~ "='.Z I ..o. 8. ..... 0 .,~ ~<l) ~ ! ].Z ]-g ~,g ~] ]i ~ ~L§ ..,~ 
]1 ji it r~ i ~ !i !itl I U 
S 8 S 's ,., _.,o 5~~~ 3 
·, ::! S ::! 1 ::, ] ~; S$ SP< o 
-·--------. :z; _l_:z; __ ~_ 1_:z; __ l_f'-j __ l O ---~---' 8 
1869 ...... ·--·····----·····-! 960 '······--1 960 i 32 i 32 $32,000 $22,400 1--;54~0~ 
m~:::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ! 1, ~~i 1 · . - .. i4 · 1 1, ~~i I :~ I .. - ... s .. ---s," ooo. ~!: igi I ~~: §~i 
1872 ·- ·--··--- ·· ·· ·-·····--· ; 720 45 675 23 '- -·-···· · --··--··- 16,100 1 16,100 
1873 - - . . .. - - .. . ... - - . . . . . . . 1, 020 50 970 32 . - - - ...... . .... __ . 22, 400 22, 400 
1874 . .. ------··· ·-···- ·----· , 1,020 1:19 I 081 33 1· -······ .. . ....... 23,100 I 23,100 
1875·- -··- ·····-· ----··----- , 650 60 590 , 20 · -·-···· ·······--· 14,000 I 14, 000 
1876 , ---···-- - ·····-·· ··-· -· 610 72 1 538 18 ......... . ....... . 12,600 12,600 
1877 . ........ - ... - - - . ....... ! 610 67 543 18 . . . . . . . . . ...... __ . l 2, 600 12, 600 
1878.---··· -···- ·----···-·-· \ 600 75 525 18 ·-···-·· ··--·-·--·1 12,600 1 12,600 1s10 . . _ .... _ ....... __ . . . . . . . . 615 75 540 1s . . . . . . . . . ___ ... _ _ _ 12, 600 I 12 600 
1880 ... --··--··- · ··---·---·· 600 100 , 500 17 ···-·· ·· ··-···· --· 11,900 11:900 
181"1. · · - · - · · · · · - · - - - - - · - - · - · j 600 I 160 440 15 . -........ __ . _.... . 10, 500 i 10. 500 
1s82 . - - ... - - - - .. - - - - . .. _ - - . 600 160 440 15 . __ . _ ... . ___ ... __ . 10, 500 I 10, 500 
1883.---·-·····-···-··· · ---· , 600 120 460 15 ·-·--··· !····· ··· ··' 10,500 10, 500 
l88L. ..... . .. .... .. . .... . ' 600 I 120 I 460 15 
1 
• l~iiil~ l-2~ 
Fiscal year. 
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EXHIBIT B.-Statement sh<Ywing amounts wh-ich .~houl<l hm;e been appropriateclto fitlfill prt>-
i:i.~ions of .d1·ticlt! 7 of treaty of July :\ 18GB, with the Bannock Indians. 
Fiscal year. 
mt::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 
1873 .................. . .... . , 
1874 ........ ......• ..... . .. - I 
1875 ....................... . 
1876. ••• · ........ • ... · •··•· · I 
1877 . .... . ........... . ..... · ' 
1878 . .... .. .... ............ . 
)879 ................ . . . .. · ·. 
1880 ........................ • 
1881. ......... ·- .. ....... . .. , 
1882 ........ .. ... .......... . 
)883 .... ..... ..... ...... ... . , 
1884 .................... · ·. · 
§ t ' $ $-§ 
~ • I $ ~ $! ~~ I ] g • ~g 
~-0 ~~ ~] g~ 
(.) ~ I ~ .~ I ~ ~ r§ +;I 
~-E: l O & 0 ~ (l2 ~ 
t e ._ I ~ qi ,._.._; 
,::2P.. ~ p 02s 
8 § I ~ i~ 
I ~ , Z I z QCl) 
90 
90 
160 . ••. . . . 
160 I 10 
140 5 I 
1.40 I 15 , 
130 ..... . . 
150 ...... . 
180 i 10 
130 , lG 
153 15 I 
100 I 15 I 
100 · 20 ]00 20 . 
. ~~ ,--i :,-~~ .~ .: .. -~~·.~~~-; $~: iig, 
mo I r, 2 1 2, ooo :i , 500 150 ·1 ::; I ........ I . . . . . • • . • . 3, 500 
m i ~ : : : : : : : • i: : : : : : : : : : I ~: ~~~ 
i~i I ; : : : : : : : : • : : : : : : : : • I ;; ~~~ 
120 4 . . . . . . .. . . . ....... I 2, 800 
1.15 4 . • . • . . . . . .. , ...... I 2, 800 
138 • 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 8, 500 
~g I 3 . . . . • • . . • • - .... --1 ~: i~~ 
80 I ~ : : : : : : ~ r : : : : : : : : 2, 100 
















EXHIBIT C.-Staternent showing arnounls which 11/w·uld have been appropr-iated tofu{(t,ll pro-
visions of Article 1 of tl'ealy of October 2 , V3H7, with Cheyenne ancl Arapalio 11,dians. 
""' 6 § (I) q) 0 .... ... p 




,.Qc,: I :a~ ;a'O ,g] 0 - Cllq) Fiscal yenr. 
~] ore 00 c,...~ "'0 '+-<"' "-<'O "-<q) O'O o·f: 0 d 0 ... 
... 0 ~-~ ;.. 0 ... C' ... Q) Q)Cll q)_.. 
"' 
q) p a p P, ..0 ..0 s s s s 
d d :::: d d 
z );!.; z z z i---- - ------
i~::: : : : : : : : : ~ ~: : : : : : : : : : . I ~~~ ~~~ ~~ i ... __ ~~. $20, coo 
1871...... .... ..... .. . . . . . . . 590 25 565 19 I ....... . 
l 72..... . ... . . . . .. . . . .•. . . . 610 35 575 19 .. .. ...... .. .... . hit::::::::::::::::::::: :1 ~0~7~0 ' ;,~35 ~6~1l7 I ~~ •• •• • ••.•• •• ~ -OQQ. I 
V 21 , . , ., . , . •••.,., •., 
1876. .. . . . . . . . . . . ....... .... 6€10 • 112 548 I 18 . . . .. . . . ....... . !JL:::~:::::::::::::::J 1.m ,. m m, ~ ...... ~. ::::~.:666: , 
1sso .••.....••••....••...•.. , 1, 02s 308 715 I 24 ....... . ...... . . . 
1 1...... . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1, 100 250 850 28 1 1, ooo I 
1 2...... ...... ............ i. 140 210 s1
60
0 I 29 1 1, ooo 
1 83............ . ........... 1,130 210 29 I 
1884.. • • •. • • •, ...... ... . • • • • 1 130 270 60 29 ,: : : . : : : : I:::::::::: 
$14,000 '34, 000· 
14,000 ' 14.COO 
13, 300 I 13, 800 
13, aoo I ia, 3001 
14,000 I 14,000 
1 i. 700 15, 'i00 
14,700 J4, 700 · 
12, 600 1 ':> 600• 
14. 000 I 14: OUO 
13 300 l:l, 300 
18, 900 24 900 
16, 800 16: 00 
19, 600 I 20. ooo 
~~: ~~~ I ~~: ~:-
:tO, 300 1 20, 300 , ____ ---------
1 29,000 25.J, 100 I 283, }l)if 
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EXHIBIT D.-Stafcment showing a11iounts which 11hould hai·c been appropriated to fulfill pro-
'Visions of Article 7 of treaty of May 7, 1808, with the Crow Indians. 
Fi;;cal year. 
1870 ........ .............. .. . 
mL::::::::::·.::.:.: ... ::·:·:·:···:·.::. 11 1874 ..... ...... . 
187:'i .................. ······ \ 
187li ........ ............. ·· : 
1877 ........... . ]878 .... .................... ,. 
hi"!J ............. ::.· .. :.:.: .. ::·:·:·~···· 1880 ...•....... . 
1881. ..... . ................. i 
]882 .................. ······ 
1883 ............. . ......... . 









































16 16 $16, OGO 
26 10 10,000 
26 ...... . ....•••.•• 
26 . ... ...... ....... . 
27 I J. 1,000 
rI : : ::: : : :1:::::: :: :: 
21 .. .... . ..... . .. . . 
19 ................. . 
19 .... ........ . .... . 
23 ........ . ........ . 
23 ........ ........ . 
23 ................. . 
23 ................. . 































_l ----~ I 27,000 235,200 j 262,200 
}~XHIBIT E.-Stateinent showing amounts which should have been appropriated to fulfill pro-
visivns of Article 6 of treaty of Jnne 1, 1868, with the Navajo Inclian.~. 
Fiscal St>ar. 
1~72 ....................... . 
1873 ...................... . . 
1874 . .. ........ . ........ ... . 
1875 .... . ............. .. ... . 
1876 .......... ······ ....... . 
1877 ....................... . 
1878 .•...•. . ....... ········· 
1879 . .... . ..... . . ..... . .. .. . 
1880 .•...•...... ····· ..... . 


















50 I 2,950 
40 2,960 
4-0 :J, 960 
75 I 75 1 $75, ooo $52,500 $127,500 
76 I 1 1, 000 53, 200 54, 200 
89 153 13, 000 62 300 75, 800 
04 I 5, 000 65: 800 70, 800 
98 4 4, 000 68, 600 7"2,, 600 
99 I 1 j 1, 000 6!l, 300 70, 300 
83 ...... . . , . ......... 58,100 58,100 
98 I · · · ..... I . . . . . . . . . 68, 600 68, 600 
99 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69, 300 69, 300 
132 I 33 1~~ ~ 400 . 125, 400 
, 132, ooo I 660, 100 792, 100 
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ExmBr.r P.-Statemcnt showing amounts which should have been approp1-iated to fulfill pro-
visions of Article 4 of treaty of May 10, 1868, with the Northern Cheyenne and Arapaho 
Indians. 
Fiscal year. 
1870 ....................... . 
1871. ...................... . 
1872 .............••......... 
1873 ....................... . 
1874 .......... .. .... .... ... . 
1875 ........ .. ..... ........ . 
1876 ............ ······ . .... . 
1877 ....................... . 
1878 ............ ····· ...... . 
1879 .. . . .... .... ........... . 
]880 .............•.......... 
1881. ..... ····· ............ . 
1882 . ••... · ····· ........... . 
1883 ...• . .................. 





















15 15 $15, 000 
15 ........... · · · ·. · I 
H ::::::~r::~~~~~--
H :~:~:::I::::::? 
14 , ...... .. 1 .••••••••• 
10 ........ ....... . . . 
g l:::::.::I::::::::: 
12 ....... ·1· ..... ... . 
12 ...............•.. 






























18,000 H9, 800 I 167,800 
l:.. XHIBIT G.-Statement showing amounts which should have been appropriated to fulfill pro-
visions of .Article 7 of t1·eaty of July 3, 1868, with the ~hoshone Indians. 
I 
Fiscal year. I 
I 
__ I 
is~~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ : : : : : : : : I 
1873 ............ ··•·•· ..... . 
1 74 ...... ······ ...... . . . .. . 
1875 ...... ............ . .... . 
l 76 ..•............•........ 
l 77 ..................... .. . 
1 7 ........•..... .. ...•. ... 
mt::::: ::::::::::::::::::, 
1 l. ...................... . 
1882 ...... ...... ..... . ······ 
1883 ..... . .•..•............. 
1 ....................... . 
,--------- ------ ------
440 ........ , 440 15 15 $15, 000 $10, 500 $25, 500 
440 ....... · 1 440 15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 0, 500 10, 500 
i!! 1:::::? !ii I !! :_:.~.~ -~.~.~:_:.;!! .. !.~.~:_:.~~.·:_·!.:_• HI! U~ 
400 I........ 400 ]3 9,100 9,100 
480 1 35 445 15 .. ..... · ' . . . . . . . . . . 10,500 10,500 
!~g ~~ m 1~ -_ .. _· : ... · _: :_ · .. ·.- I :_ :. :. :. :_ :_ .: : .. : :. ~: :~~ ~: :gg 
420 60 360 I 12 8, 400 8. 400 
365 25 I 340 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7, 700 7 700 
385 50 I 335 11 7, 700 I 1'. 700 
385 50 335 11 7, 700 7, 700 
I I ~ 126, 700 I 141, 700 
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Exarnrr H.-Statemcnf showing amounts which should hm,e been appropriated to fu.1:fill the 
provisions of Article 7 of trwt!' of .April i9, 1868, wif.h the Sioux Indians. 
! t § f • ~ 2 ~ ! .s]~ ~ 
~ g L "o "' .s ~ ~iii~ 1s 
:s.=ai bl) "' • O O O rn o ~ - C "O 
,Q ed ~] ::s~ r5rd ]-d ~g ~Q.i-d ...;; ~ 
Fiscal year. ~"o .g~ ~~ "'~ iii~ ]i ~.E<ld_....; ~~ 
o o ~ ~ c+,.. 'S t '8 ~ ~ ~ ~ A rJ) ~ g 5 ~ ~ ~ ~ ·; ~ ·~ ~ 01 ~ ~ ~: .µ ~ -~ ~ S : 
~"' 1, $;5.. .0 $ o_s ::l..O~rn olC-. 
s I s s s s Q gg~$ ct 
;:, i:i i:i i:i - ~ ?:'. ~~Sc-. o 
----------~---·-~---~ ___ z __ 
1
. ~-j~ -11 H 
1871. .. . . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . 4,915 . . . . . . . . 4,915 164 164 $164, ooo $114,800 I $278,800 
1872. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . 4,905 118 4. 787 .160 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll:?, 000 112. 000 








0 I l :!u, 700• 
JP.74........ .. . . ... . .. . . . . . . 5,800 310 5,481 183 12 12,000 _ , 140,100 
1875 .............. .. .... _.. . 6, 575 425 6, 150 205 22 22, ooo 143, 500 I lG:i, 500 
1876..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 2, 970 662 2, 308 77 . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53, 000 f>H, 900 
1877 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 88;; 88 l 3, 004 . 100 . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . 70, 000 ' 70, 000 
1878 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 896 891 B, 005 100 ....... · 1...... . . . . 70, 000 I 70, 000 
1879........................ 3,!131 80:1 3,128 I 101 ········1····· · ···· 72,800 1 12.~oo 
1880...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 878 l, 046 2, 832 I 94 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65, 800 1 65. 800 
1881 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 038 1, 0~2 2, 956 99 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69, 300 , 60. :JO() 
1882. .. ... .... .. ... . .. ...... 4,607 1,082 3. 525 I 117 . . . . . . . . ...•...... 81,900 ' 81,_900 
1883............ . ........... f>,260 1,290 8,970 I 132 !········ . .. . ...... 92,400 I 92,40(} 
1884. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 260 1, 290 3, 970 132 /.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 92 400 O:?, 400 
205,000\ 1,286,6001 1 ~ 4~.1 :~o~ 
EXHIBIT !.-Statement showing a1nou11ts which should ha1:e been appropriated to fulfi,ll the 
p1·ovisions of Article 8 of treaty of March 2, U:i68, with the Ute Indians. 
.... b A C ... 
~ p.. ::l 
a:, 1il ::; .... 
~i 'C a:, ~ -~ ~ tfJ 
,.c:lOI :a- ~-::I Fiscal year. a_. 21 '>-<0 ,:,,::, 00 .... "' 
.,..<:l o-::1 
CI> 
~·~ ... ? $iii Q.) ~ 
,0 ,0 i:;2, 
8 § s 
.: ;::l 
z z ~ 
a;, a:, 
,0 ..C.,cl 
.s O 0 








I ~ 8$ 
1870 .. .......... .... . 
1871. .......... .. .... .... . . 
1872 . .... . ......... ... ..... . 
1873 ....................... . 
1874 ...................... . 
1875 ...................... · · 
1876 ............ . ......... . 
1877 ........... . .... .... ... . 
1878 ....................... . 
1879 ....................... . 
1880 ..................... . 
1881 ... .... ........... ······ 
1882 ...............••....•.. 
1883 ................ ....... . 
1884 ...•..................•. 
·--,1-;-1 
~~~ I· ... · 40 . I 890 
1,160 I 47 l,113 
960 40 920 
870 3t 839 
710 86 624 
710 51 659 
700 6 694 
505 48 457 
~~~ 56 ~it I 
590 50 I 540 720 30 690 
74& 40 108 I 
748 40 708 , 
i" - ·--·--,. 
31 I 31 $31, 000 I $21, 700 $.32, 700 
~~ · · · · .. 6 .. · · · 6: 000 · ~;: i~i 
1 
~ u~~ 
31 ·, .... . ... . •• . . . . . . . 21,700 21, 700 
28 . . . . . . . . . . ... . .... I 19, 600 19, 600 
ii i:::::::::::::::::: iu~~ · 1tm 
15 I'" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 t), 500 10, fi00 
18 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12, 600 12, 600 
20 I . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 14, ooo 14, ooo 
18 . . . . . .. . .... .. . . . . 12,600 ]2. 600 
23 I ·..... . . . . . . . . . . . . 16, 100 rn, 100 
24 1 ····· .... ······· .: 16,800 Hi, 800 
24 ........ l=i,io/~ ~i 
REC.APITUL A. TION . 
.A.mount necessary to fulfill treaty provisions with-
.Apache, Kiowa, and Comanche Iudians \Exhibit .A) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $284, 200 
Bannock Indians (Exhibit B) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . .. . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 44, :WO 
Cheyenne and .Arapaho Indians (Exhibit C) ... ....... ....... ... . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 28:l. JOO 
Crow Indians (Exhibit D) . . . . . ... .• . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ..•. .• . . . . . . ... . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 26:.!, 200 
Nl\valo Indians \Exhibit E) . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 792,100 
Nort ern Cheyenne and .Arapaho Indians (Exhibit F) .••• .... ...... .. . . . .... .. . . . . . . . . . . 167,800 
ir:t~~f {n:~rii!flt#t-:-.··.··. ·:·:·:·:·:·:·.··.··:·::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::::: ::: : : : :: : : : : : : l, m: ~ff 
Total ............ . ..................................................................... ll,759, 400 
Fi11<1111 ·i11 l .~ tali8tics of h,dian day .~cl1ools for .1Jea1· e-11di11Q J1111e 30, 18t13 . 
,.; 
Nniu(I of l\"'cnoy. I Stnto or Terri· 





n .Q § >-,:; 
- I -- I - - - - -
l Fort l~ollcuap .. . .. . . Montana ... ..... Fort Belknap, day ........ . .. . 
2 Fort Bortholcl . ... . · 1 Dnkot,~ . . . . . . . . Fort Bert II old, day .•....... .. 
3 ~'ort Peck .......... Montnua . . . . . . . Wolf l'oiut, da.y ............. . 
4 G n ·en Bay...... . . . . ·w isl1onsin . . . . . . Ouerda East, day . ............ . 
6 ... do ................ .. . . do............ Ho bu.rt Church Mission, day .. 
I ::JL::::::::::::: ::JL:::::::::: ~!:J!t:i;:\?~Y!~~:::::: 
1~ : :::i~:::::::: :: :::::: : : : :~~:::::::: :: :: ~i~:~ ::~~:ie: J!~:::: :: .::::: 
11 .... do . ............... .. . do ......... ... E.ist, day ............ ....... . 
12 Iloopa Valley....... California...... Hoopa Valley, day ........... . 
13 Lem bi ............. ·1 Tdnho ...... .. ... 
1 
Lemhi, rlay .... . ............ . 
14 La Pointe.... ... . ... Wisconsin . . . . . . Grand Pona e, day . ......... . 
15 ... . do . .............. . .... clo .. ......... . La? Cpurt d'breille·s, day .. .. . I 
16 ... . do . .. ..... ... ....... .. do . . . . . . . . . · I Bois ] 01·te, d ay ...... .. ..... . . 
17 , li.In(lkinac.......... Michigan .. .... 
1 
Middle Village, day ....... . 
18 . .. . do ..•.... ......... , . .. do ............ Loniwood, day .. ..... . . . . .. . . 
li ·]·········:······ •••i·········· 11· tf ~\Jt]:t>•+ 25 Mescalero ...... . .. . New Mexico . ... Mesoalero, day .............. . i ]E t /= ]F\+ ~{!11:j~~fr + )I 
31 Nf"vada............. . Nevada. . . . . . . . . Walker River, day ........... . 
82 Ne,; Perce . ......... !chi.ho ...... .... . Spokan, day ................. . 
I 
11 













10 I 12 
11 











<!) . I C) t:J.,;j c:.l 
ts! A i:, 
... .£ c,j 
~-:a 'g I a5 ~.....:-6 a» :§ ~ S~" 
..., ::;::; I " How supported. ~ 0 <+-<_j 
:~ ~ ~ ,8~.~ 
~J; ~ g I ~ I <!) ~ ·i:: ~ Q 
cd3§ :>- ~ ~$;;;~ 
H 1 ~ f,, f,, 
Expenditures. 
Total. 
I- - ----- -·---17. 3 12. 3 Government supplies everything .. ·I' $600 00 $2 81 $602 81 
48.1 I 30. 1 ...... do ............................ . 1,080 oo 65 98 1,145 98 
31. o 18. 9 . . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 120 oo . . . . • . • 120 oo 
19. O 13. 4 ...... clo . . . . . • .• . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 250 00 8 10 258 10 
51.0 1 30.2 1 ...... «10 ••• ••• .• . • ... .••. .. •••.••.• • . 40000 5141 45141 33. 3 21. 9 
1 
...... uo . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 00 I 30 62 430 62 
30.0 21.1 _...... do. .. ... .. ..... . ... . ........... 181 50 I 19 59 201 09 
16. 0 9. 3 
1 
.... .. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 00 .. 33 39 433 39 
2a. o I 14. s .. .. .. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 oo , 8 21 258 21 
22. o 18. 4 . ..... do . . . . .. . . .. . . . .•.•... ...... .. . 250 00 I 11 30 261 30 
12. o 8. 5 I · .... . do . . . . . . . . ... - ................ 
1
. 250 oo 6 61 255 61 
23. 0 1 8. 5 1 . . . . uo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 720 00 43 71 763 71 
14. O 7. 3 .•.. .. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 524 00 229 35 753 35 
19.0 10.8 i ... ... do . . .... . . ........... . .... . ... . 48000 ........ 48000 
31. 6 17. 0 1· . .... . clo .. ..•.. .••••.... .. ...... . ... . , 1, 079 05 100, 09 1, 179 14 !U 1·  ll! LJI • : ) ; : I f!! !! 1 ········ .,, 00 
14.0 9.6 i . •.••. clo . .. . .... .... ... . •... ..• ...... 1 400 00 ~ 83 94 1 3 283 94 it~ : in 1::::J~ ::: ::: :: :::: ::::::::::::::::·' m ~~ , · · 
744 08 !! ~ lt! t:Ji .. • ::• : • j m !! ; 24 OB 
47. o I 4o. 4 .... ao .. ... ..... _.......... ........ 120 eo J 508 78 I 4,198 1s 















































!lb :Pine ll.idie ........ ·1 Dakota. ......... · 
: : : J~:: :: : : : : : : : :: : : : : : J~:::: :: : ::: : : 
Ii dL::: : ::JJL:: : :~: 
40 Pueblo .............. New Mexico ... . 
•1 ... . do, ........ . ......... . do ..... . ..... . 
42 . .. . do .................... do ......... .. . 
!: . ~~d~~.~.:::::::::::: I ~~~~~.:::: ·::::: 
45 .... do .......... ······ j····do ...... ..... . 
•6 Qninaielt ..... . ..... Washington ... . 
47 Sao and Fox . . . . . . . Indian .. . .... .. . 
48 .... do .... . ........ Iowa ........... . 
•9 Santee &Flandreau Nebraska .... .. . 
50 Sisseton . . . . . . . . . . . . Dakota ..... ... . 
51 S'Kokomish . ........ Washington ... . 
52 Tnle Rh-er . ... .... .. California ..... . 
53 White Earth . ...... . Minnesota .... . 
54 Yankton ............ Dakota ......... . 
55 ... . do .................... do ........... . 
56 Warm Sprin1;s . ..... Washington ... . 
57 North Carolina . ... North Carolina .. 
58 .... do .................... do .......... . 
59 ... . do .................... do ....... ... . 
60 .. .. do ... .... .... .... . ... . do .......... . 
61 ... . do ....... . ....... . ... . do .......... . 
82 Fort Peck........... Montana ....... . 
Ogal&lla., d&y ..••••....•• , •.•. ·1 
W onnded Knee, day ...... ... . 
White Bird'• Camp, day ... . . . 
Medicine Root C1eek, day ... . 
St. Andrews, day . . . . . . . .... . 
T_he Agency, clay .. .......... . 
:Nez Perce, day ........ . ..... . !!f ~'!!t(!){ 
Shoal water Bay, day ......... . 
Pottawi.tomie, clay .......... . 
Sac and Fox, day . ........... . 
Flandreau, day .. : ........... . 
Brown Earth, day ........... . 
New Dungenness, day ....... . 
Tule River, day .. ..... ... .. . 
Buffalo River, day ........... . 
r:i~:! d;j::::·.::: :::::::::: 
Warm Springs, day .......... . 
Robbinsville, day . ........... . 
Big Cove Primary, day ...... . 
Esehota Mission, day ........ . 
Yellow Hill, day ............. . 
Bird Town, day .............. . 
Presbyterian Mission, day ... . 
tl3 I· ... do ................ j · .... do .......... · I Grantvilie ~is~ion, day .. .... . 

































































































1, 794. s I 1, 281. 9 
...... do . .......•••• • .• ••. . ••.• .. •... } 
•...•• do . ........ ........... ....... .. 
...... do · ························· · ·· 8 200 00 
...... do............................. ' 
...... do .....•....................... 
...... do ............................ . 
...... do ............ : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 497 80 
: : : : J~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ : : : : : : : : : : } 2,250 00 
...... do............................. 227 22 
...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 586 87 
.. ... do............................. 480 00 
...... do............................. $600 00 
...... do............................. 319 60 
...... do............................. 154 16 
...... do............................. 199 50 
...... do . .. . .. . . ..• .. .• ••... .. . . . . . . . 251 00 
...... do............................. 450 00 
...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . 180 00 
...... do ...... . .. .. .... .. . . . ........ 80 00 
...... do................... ........... 425 00 
...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 00 
...... do .................. · .......... 1,07945 
Conducted under contract ......... · 1 
::::::i~ :::::::::::: :::::: :::::::: ::: .: ..... . 
...... do ...........••................ I 
...... do .............................. J 
byterian Mission Board . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
* Employes &c., furnished by Pres. } 
::::::~~ :::: :::::::::::: :::::::::: ::: 
• Government issue11 rati~ns for attendance. 
151 04 I II, 351 04 
26 43 1,524 23 
593 79 2,843 79 
111 65 338 87 
818 59 1,405 46 
983 02 1,463 92 
$600 00 
319 60 
$1 oo I 155 16 
875 17 1,074 67 
251 00 
450 00 
96 I 180 96 80 00 
24 94 449 94 
24 94 1 3?4 94 
155 48 1, 234 93 
1,960 00 1,960 00 
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Name of t\gency. Name of State or Territory. 
1---------1--- · -- -
]fa.ma of aehool. 
Blackfeet............. Montana ..... . Blackfeet boarding........................ 6 
2 Cheyenne&, Arapaho. Indian ....... . 
3 ...... do .................. do ......... . 
4 Cheyenne River..... . Dakota ...... . 
5 Colorado River. . . . . . . Arizona ..... . 
6 Crow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Montana ... . 
7 Crow Creek ........... Dakota ....... . 
8 Fort Hall ............. Idaho ........ . 
9 Grand Ronde . . . . . . . . . Oregon ..... . 
10 Great Nemaha ....... . Nebraska .... . 
11 Green Bay. . . . . . . . . . . . Wisconsin .. . 
12 Kiowa, Comanche, Indian ....... . 
and Wichita. 
13 ..... . do.............. . ... do ....... . . 
l! .~~md;~:::::::::::::: .?.~1o~~ :::~::· 
16 Lower Brule ......... . Dakota ...... . . 
17 Neab Bay .••••••...... Washington .. . 
18 Nevada ............... Nevada ..... . 
HJ N "'z Perce. . . . . . . . . . . . Idaho ........ . 
20 ...... do ......... ...... .... do ......... . 
21 Nisqually ............. Washington .. . 
22 ...•.. do .................. do ......... . 
23 Osage and Kaw....... Indian ....... . 
24 ...... do ........ . .......... do .... .... . 
25 Otoe ..................... . do ......... . 
26 Pawnee ... .......... .. .. do . ....... . 
27 Pima and Maricopa... Arizona . ..... . 
28 Pon •a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Inrlian ....... . 
29 Pottawatomie ......... Kansas ..... . 
30 ..•... clo... ..... . ...... . . do ... ...... . 
31 Quapaw .............. . Indian ....... . 
a2 ...... do ................... do ......... . 
33 Quinaielt........ ... . . Wa hin~ton .. 
34 Round Valley........ Califorma .... . 
35 ac ancl ]'ox . . . . • . . . . Indian ....... . 
36 .••.•• . do.............. . ... do . . ....... . 
37 I Sante . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ebraska . . . 
38 ii t:r, . . . . . ... .. . . . . . . Oregon ....... . 
30 ho bone...... . . . . . . Wyoming .. . 
40 'isseton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dakota .. .... . 
41 .... do . ...... . ........... do ........ . 
42 S'Kokomish.......... . Washington .. 
43 8tanc1in/! Ro<'k....... . Dakota ....... . 
44 intah Valley....... . tah ....... . 
45 matilla.............. Ongon ...... . 
46 \ ann prings ....... .... do ........ . 
47 Whit~ Earth.......... 1innesota. ... . 
48 .... .. do.............. . . . do .. ...... . 
40 ...... do ................... do ........ . 
50 Winnebago&, Omaha.. Nebraska ... . 
51 .... .. do .................. do ....... . 
52 Yakama ...... . ...... . \Va hington .. 
53 Yankton .............. Dakota. ...... . 
54 D vii' Lake ............ . do ........ . 
Arapaho manual.labor and boarding....... 10 
Cheyenne manual.labor and boarding ...... 10 
Roys' boarding and industrial............. 8 
Cofo1·ado River boarding................... 10 
Industrial boarding.................. . . . . . . 12 
Crow Creek boarding ...................... 10 
Fort Hall lJOarcling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Industrial boarding . . . .......... ·..... . . . 12 
Iowa indw•trial boarding .................. 10 
Menomonee industrial boarding....... . . . . 10 
Kiowa and Comanche industrial boarding. . . 10 
Wichita industrial boarding ............... 10 
Klamath industrial boarding............... 10 
Yainax industrial boarding................ 8 
Lower Bmle boarding........... . ........ . 7 
Industrial boat·ding...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Novada boarding . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 6 
Kamiah boarding and industrial.......... 6 
Lapwai boarding . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Chehalis industrial boarding.............. 12 
Puyallup industrial boarding .............. 12 
!:a~/b;!~1AWi::::: : : : : : : : : : : : ~::::::: : : : : 1~ 
Otoe industrial boarding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Industrial boarding ........................ 10 
Pima boarding...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Ponca b~a1·din~.... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6 
Pottawatomie ooarding .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Kickapoo boa!'ding. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Quapaw industrial boarding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Seneca, Shawnee, and Wyandotte industrial 10 
hoardin". 
Qninaiplt boarding......................... 11 
Industrial and boarding ................ .. . 12 
Absenteo Shawnee manual-labor boarding. 10 
Sac aud Fox manual.labor boarding . . . . . . . 11 
Indu trial boarding . .........•••••......... 11 
~r:a ~?.;~~tog0:rdi~·i : :.:::: ::: : :::: ::: : ::: 1i 
Manua.l.labor boarding........ . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
A sceosion iodnstrial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
• 'KokorniRb boarding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
ln,lian girls' boarding ...... : .............. 12 
Uintah Ynlley boarding................... . 8 
Umatilla boarding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Industrial and boarding . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Wbito Earth boarding . .................... 10 
L ech Lake boarding and industrial....... 8 
R d Lak boarding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Winn bago industrial boarding............ 12 
Omaha ini:lustrial boarding . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Indust1i.al boarding........................ 10 
.Ag ncy boardmg and industrial........... 12 
In<lnatrial boarding .•............ ..... .•... 12 
55 . .... . do ................... do ......... 1 Boys' industrial boarding.................. 10 
Montana....... Industrial boarding........................ 12 
~ :~ote~i~~:: N ~~~j:{~a~\~!o~. boa·r·~-~. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ; 
akota . . . . . . . A/?Ti ultural industrial boarding........... 12 
























































fo,· year ending June 30, 1883. 
d) 
0 
Issues and expenditures. 
§ d) 
"C ~ A .,_; 0 ,i; 
4l ,4) A bl) s ::l i I, ~ How FJupported. I>, .s g~ 0 o:j 0 4l Q) 'a :S ~ 




tl3. 5 Government supplies $1,356 94 $423 03 $96 55 $1 52 $10 62 
everything. . 
612 86 94 ····--do--········-······· 4, 682 06 3,864 84 1, 178 09 462 20 
108. 6 ...... do .................. 4,659 71 4,878 42 1,441 99 429 18 522 03 
19. 6 . ..... do .................. 1, 131 67 670 55 19 61 44 17 572 54 
50 ...... do .................. 2,914 03 2,605 19 326 59 65 63 . .. ......... . 
tl5 ...... do .................. 1,406 85 926 25 656 64 66 75 . .... .. 
127. 2 ...... do .................. 1,899 33 935 25 152 13 59 62 '.:l85 00 
tl3. l do .................. 1,246 56 492 43 188 57 19 89 ..... . ....... 
t30. 5 . ::::.do ........ . ... . ..... 1,465 89 1,664 81 649 59 267 07 57 50 
122. 8 ...... do .................. 2,468 63 686 11 466 82 106 83 126 00 
t41.8 ...... do .................. 2, 145 19 092 63 286 82 55 80 . .. . ----
87. 2 ...... do .................. 4, 755 00 3,255 11 3,311 20 150 86 305 95 
46. 8 ...... do .................. 4,413 15 1, 673 36 1, 768 40 90 87 62 50 
47. 2 ...... do .................. 2,213 92 1,826 55 1, 037 37 35 60 138 40 
30. 6 ...... do .................. 925 00 982 65 544 63 20 40 .. . ......... 
t26. 9 ...... do .................. 1,352 79 639 80 442 31 55 63 182 00 
49. 7 ..... . do .................. 2,380 00 1,413 59 757 18 123 08 260 50 
t33. 5 . .... . do ............... ... 1,154 88 584 55 . ........... 39 15 33 10 
20 ...... do .................. 1,230 00 618 66 275 25 27 23 342 02 
40 ....•. do········ · ·······- · 2,870 64 1, 836 03 677 65 166 90 233 60 
tao. 4 ...... do .................. 2,763 50 2,050 36 989 97 338 57 367 32 
57. 7 ...... do ....•............. 3,788 95 2,798 43 1, 272 6L 322 01 370 93 
41. 6 ...... do ........ . ......... 2,691 54 1,612 01 1,093 29 105 34 72 50 
46 ...... do ..... 3,247 00 1,283 20 1,192 88 103 93 8 10 
t35. 8 ...... do ...... ::::::::::: : 1,938 87 1, 137 15 286 78 140 88 119 7L 
66. 9 ...... do·········-··--···· 3,631 36 2,593 59 984 11 84 96 187 75 
35. 4 ...... do ·-----· ·····-----· 2, 577 79 710 00 962 43 107 31 ------· 
62. 3 ______ do-··----·-·-······ · 2,410 12 1,410 17 1,033 27 38 26 228 56 
30. 6 ...... do····---····· · ····· 2,049 75 1,221 77 333 09 108 66 225 25 
20. l ...... do ........... : ... . .. 1,970 00 828 88 325 64 82 58 445 85 
57. 5 ...... do .................. 2,750 04 1,915 37 650 03 172 90 345 28 
82. 7 ...... do····-·--····--··· 3,869 99 3,110 49 1,239 84 114 76 230 28 
23. 9 ...... do ............ ... ... 1,155 50 698 70 234 88 1 104 32 70 00 
47. 9 ...... do----·---··---- -- -- 2,561 72 1, 149 14 592 ]8 183 56 134 32 
t46. l ______ do··-··--···---- ---- 2,699 46 2,220 80 496 30 210 85 121 35 
t28. 6 ·-··-·do·-···-·-········-- 2,010 37 1,268 18 m :~ 1 m ~: 81 35 37. 5 
::Ji i~~) :: )J '.J!! ~ 2,075 40 405 11 t41.4 784 73 474 18 47 12 108 73 I 13.8 260 21 152 66 12 15 --- -- -···· t61. 7 3,072 76 955 58 191 03 459 00 
t7. 3 ______ do ··-··-- ---·------- 390 45 306 19 61 70 18 28 
-------
t28. 4 .. _ ... do .. ___ ... _ .. _____ .. 2,139 27 903 28 543 51 214 88 
------·--· 
30. 6 
·--·· · do --- 1,100 00 2,089 13 381 71 361 49 367 00 
.o. 4 ..... . do ____ :::::::::::::: 1,293 69 432 85 173 22 35 64 .. . .......... 
46 .. __ .. do . .. .. __ . . __ . _ ... _ . 1,770 00 · 1,232 78 158 37 21 60 70 00 
t12. 6 . .... _do--· -- ............. 1, :180 00 498 50 157 28 83 28 60 
t37. 9 ...... do ........ ...... ··-· 1,956 59 1, 249 01 642 53 207 49 141 25 
t27. 0 ...... do .... ....... . .... . . 1,620 00 890 23 336 00 54 36 158 83 
t23. 3 ...... do ...... ... ... ..... . 1,069 34 819 35 328 44 47 10 ... ..... 
46. 0 ...... do .................. 2,632 14 2, 31(5 07 1,414 45 253 67 650 30 
t53 ...... do ............ ... ... 2,646 94 2, 147 06 1,356 43 239 47 1,298 90 
93. 2 ...... do ... 2,853 02 2, 672 01 944 68 78 42 582 37 
51. 2 ...... do .... ::::········ ·· 4,036 13 2,356 59 1,499 67 179 94 487 50 
66. 3 Government snp.pii:ea· 3,490 50 2,935 27 825 19 25 51 325 12 
rations, clothing, &c., 
and 1 teacher; remain-
ing employes under 
contract. 
t23.1 Government supplies 860 00 875 33 374 35 Ii 78 
··--···-·· 
rations, clothing, &c,; 
employes all under 
contract . 
43. 3 ...... do ......•........... 2,024 78 2,457 55 1,016 35 176 33 789 40 
t33. 4 ...... do .. . .... .......•... 825 00 1,416 07 383 48 64 92 .......... 
t70.5 ...... do .................. 1,464 50 2,642 49 621 53 42 64 .............. 
36. 9 ...... do ... 1,500 00 2,092 84 503 28 143 12 125 01 
19. 2 Government. s ~pp i i."e a· ............... 907 41 118 04 18 40 . ............ 
rations, clothing, &c.; 








*2, 438 54 
5,911 44 
*3, 056 49 
*3, 331 33 
*], 947 4_5 
4,104 86 
*3, 854 39 





*2, 672 53 
*4, 934 35 
1,811 68 
*2, 493 16 
*5, 784 8'2 
*6, 509 72 
*8, 552 93 · 
*5, 574 68 
5,836 01 
3. 623 39 
7,481 77 
4,357 53 
5, 120 38 
*3, 938 52 
*3, 652 95 
5,833 6'2 
*8, 565 36 
2,271 40 
*4, 620 92 
5,748 76 
4,216 65 





*3, 800 94 
4,299 33 
*1, 935 40 
3,252 75 
1, 965 21 
4, 1!)6 87 
*3, 068 42 
2,264 29 
*7, 265 63 
*7, 688 80 
"7, 125 50 
*8, 559 83 
7,610 59 
2,116 46 





















































13 4 0 
15 15 
8 81 
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61 Cheyenne River ..... . Dakota . ...... St. John's boarding ............ ··-· .. ·-···· 10 
£2 Santee ..... .. ......... Nebraska .... . 
Ai3 •••.•• do ................... do ........ . 
,64 .,. . •• do ................... do ... ..... . 
,65 ...... do .. .•.••...... ...... do . ....... . 
-66 Yankton ........ ···-·· Dakota ...... . 
'17 Colville ............... Washington .. 
,68 •••••. do . .••....... ...... . . do . . .... .. . 
69 ...... do ................... do ... .. ... . 
·70 Flathead.............. Montana ..... . 
71 ..... do .................. . do .... .... . 
72 Omaha........... .. ... Nebraska .... . 
73 Pueblo ..•............ New Mexioo .. 
74 Tulalip ... . . . . . . . . . . . . Washington .. 
75 .. . ... do ................... do . ....... . 
Normal training and boarding ....•.. ···-·· 12 
St. Mary's boarding....................... 11 
t?:. t~:~it~i:::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : i~ 
St. Paul boys'uoarding ..................... 12 
Creur d'Al~ne boarding ........ . .....•. .... 12 
ii:~ \\if:::::\ \L: ::))): i !l 
Omaha Mission hldm,trial. ......•.•........ 10 
Pueblo industrial boarding................. 10 
Female industrial boarding...... . . . . . . . . . . 12 






























* Included in these amounts is the estimated value of supplies raised at the several agencies and 
expended in the schools, as follows ; 
Name of agency. 
8~iie~~. ~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Crow Creek .........• - ................ . 
Fort Hall ............................. . 
Fort Peck ....... ....... ............. . . 
Great Nemaha . ....................... . 
Green Bay ...... ...•....... .. ...•...... 
Low r Brule .......................... . 
Naab Bay ...........••...... . .......... 
N zPerc6 ... .......... ....... ..•. ...... 
NezPero6 ......•...•........... ........ f i!41~): :::::::::::::: i :: : 
Pottawatomie ......................... . 
1::E~~~~~~·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::: ~ ~~: :: : : : : : : : 
'Kokomish .......................... . 
~~\i;:~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Winnebago and Omaha ............... . 
Winnebago and Omaha ............... . 
Yakama ....... .... ......... ....... ... . 
Yankton ......................... ... .. . 
Name of school. 
Boys' boarding ................................. . 
Industrial boarding ..........•................... 
Crow Creek boardmg ... ........................ . 
~J~!r~~\ \~~~~hl\:::::: : : ·.::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : 
Iowa industrial boarding ...........•............ 
Menomonee industrial boarding ..........•.•.... 
Lower Brule boarding ... ........•............... 
Industrial boarding ............................. . 
l~~l~4t?H\?HH\fr 
Pottawatomie boarding .... .......•.....•........ 
Kickapoo boarding ............................. . 
Seneca, &c., boarding ..... , ..................... . 
~i~=:~:~ ~~:~~~J:::::: :::::: ::::::::::: ::::::: 
S'Kokomish boardm~ ..• ...............•....... .. 
Uintah Valley boardmg ..... .........•...•..•.... 
t~:iii!i :r): :-:-:-;::-;-;-:;-:;-;-;;-;-; :::::: 
Agency boarding .........•.........•............ 




























































Issues and expenditures. 
Cl) c& 
a5 (,) a .,; 
-4) ~ t,i, r:l How supported. ~ -+" j 'd t11 0 .9 rn G) .;jj o""; § A 
,.Q .cl·'"' a 0 ;;5$ ~ r:l '¢ G) rn (,) 
14 14 14 14 ~ 0 0 0 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Governments u pp lies ......... . $1,576 31 . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . $119 50 
rations, clothing, &c. ; 
employes furnished by 
... ~~~To~~~ .~~~~~\i~~:..... . . . . . . . . . . 2, 490 96 $230 65 ........... · · · · · · · 
...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 310 75 96 98 .......... .•.•.... 
... .. . do.................. . . .. . . . . . . 986 79 ... .... .. ..........•.••..... 
...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 208 59 49 62 . . . . . . . . . •••...... 
...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, f.97 43 134 76 $13 49 22 50 
E=J;;1~oit~~~. is he d ....................... ... .. ................. .. . 
..... . do ................................................... .... . . ........ . 
...•.. do ................................................................. . 
...... do ... ........ .... ...................................... .. ........... . 
...... do ................................................ ...... .. .... ..... . 
...... do ....................... .... .................... ................. . 
...... do ........ .... ..........................................•........... 
...... do .................... ................. .. ...............•....•...... 


















































Name of agency. Name of school. Average attendance. 
Blackfeet .....................•........ 
Crow .... . ............................ . 
CrowCreek ...........••.............. . 
Devil's Lake .......................... . 
Fort Hall ............................. . 
Grande Ronde ........................ . 
Great Nemaha .. .......•............... 
Green Bay ............................ . 
Lower Brule .......................... . 
Navajo .............••.•............... 
Nevada .. ............................. . 
g1~i~~~~ .·.·.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.·.-.-.-.::::::::::::::: 
Sac and Fox .......................... . 
Santee ................................ . 
Siletz . ........• . .• ........ ............. 
Sisseton . ..........••................... 
Sisseton ............................... . 
Sisseton ........................... . ... . 
S'Kokomish .............•............. 
:;bite~~~%~~::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : 
White Earth ...... .................... . 
White Earth .. ......•••• .. ............. 
Winnebago and Omaha .......... · ..... . 
Sac and Fox .........•.......•......... 
f ~d~~!:f !1 t~:~~~I:::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Crow Creek boarding ........................... . 
Boys' industrial .............. ......... .......... . 
tJ!:tr~~l ~~!~t~f:::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Iowa industrial boarding ...............•......... 
Menomonee industrial boarding .......•.....••••. 
i~;:J/t~~~i~~~1:~~!::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~::~1ti ~::1Jf;g:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Otoe industrial and boarding .................... . 
Absentee Shawnees, &c., industrial and boarding. 
Santee mission schools .......................... . 
Siletz boarding ........•........•................ 
Manual labor boarding .••..•......•••....•...... 
Ascension industrial. ........................... . 
Good Will mission ......... ....... ........ ...... . 
S'Kokomish boarding .........•.. ..............•. 
Indnstrial and boardmg .....••.................. 
White Earth boarding ............ .. ....•..... ... 
!l~!:\!ff:~~~~:: :: : ::: : :: : : ::: :: ::::~::::: 
Sac and Fox industrial and boarding ... ......... . 
Total ................•.......... .. ...............................•.•....•......••••. 
48.1 
6.0 
3. 0 
2. 0 
4. 0 
4. 8 
3.1 
11.7 
1.0 
1. 7 
18. 7 
1.4 
1. 0 
2. 8 
10. 9 
9.2 
1.7 
2.0 
2. 6 
3.6 
4.1 
11.0 
'l.8 
1.1 
1.8 
~- 0 
lil. 8 
